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1386. Membrane Sd—cont.
Juno2. Appointment of John Lovell,knight,WilliamMarchal,John Skillyng,Westminster.EdmundSpircok and the sheriff of Southampton,on information that

evildoers, contrary to* the statute of Northampton,have come armed
to Husseborn and Burbach,entered the closes and houses of John
Welborn,prebendary there, assaulted his men and servants, and
taken nil his rents, fruits and produce, to make proclnniation
at those- places and others near that no one go armed nor load
any armed power under pain of losinghis arms and suffering imprisonment

therefor,with power to arrest and imprisonoffenders accordingly.

June 5. Appointment of Robert Bekerton and John Lopham,the king's
Westminster.serjeants.at-arms, and Richard Drynggto arrest and bringbefore the

kingand council on the morrow of St. John the Baptist Peter le Man,
constable of Maldon,Thomas de Maldon,John Joce,John Welles,John
Dyere of Fulbrcggestret,Robert Fleyere,Thomas Spenser,John Clerc,
tailor, and Martin Sharman,who with other evildoers rebelliously rose

and barred in a house at Maldon certain servants of Walter Fitz Wauter,
who is on his passage to Spain on the king's service with the duke of

Lancaster,until theymade a fine with them.
8. Appointment of the sheriff of Kent,Edmund Mittilton,James Hersyng,

cstminster. WiUiamConnynglye,John Wrythe and John Curson to arrest and

bringbefore the kingand council or into Chanceryall persons found
forgingthe seals of the Pope,archbishops and others, making counterfeit

bulls,indulgences and pardons, or sending abroad money, gold, silver

and jewels.

MEMBRANE7d.

June6. Appointment of Richard Waldegrave,Thomas Hemgrave,Robert
Westminster.Hotot and Abel Boman to arrest in the county of Suffolk and bring

before the kingand council William Norlhwold,clerk.

MEMBRANE 6d.

Juno5. Appointment of Ralph de Hastynges,Thomas Ely*,John Houden,
Westminster,mayor of York,Adam do Bekwyth and the sheriff of York to take and

deliver to the constable of the Tower of London John Bygot,John
Depeden and Thomas Fitz Homy,knights,Robert Maufeld,clerk, Antony
Seint Quyntyn,Edmund Fitz William,John Monk of Wylton,Thomas
Wryght,William de Kent, John Cariere of Alne,John de Shirbourn,
John Bcne,John Kyng[es]and John Fitz William of Preston.

ByK. on the information of Richard Metford,secretary, and

John Beauchamp,knight,keeper of the jewels of the king.

May30. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Henryde Percy,earl of North-
Westminster,umberland, Richard Lescropo,Robert Boalknap,William de Skipwyth,

Williamde Burgh,William de Belesbyand Ankctin Mallory,touching
treasons, felonies etc. in the county of Lincoln.

June1. The like to the some in the said county. ByC.
Westminster.

5. Appointment of John de Clynton,knight, and Thomas Seyvill,
serjeant-at-arms, to seize and safely keepuntil further order Joan and

Margaret,daughters and heirs of John Pecche,knjght,it beinj?found


